Educational Offerings
The Value of RMA Certification
August 22, 2017 – 9:00 am PT/11:00 am CT/12:00 pm ET
One (1) Education Credit toward Certification/Recertification

Sponsored by:

This high-level overview of the RMA Certification program explains the requirements, process, and benefits of
certification for debt buyers, collection agencies, collection law firms, and brokers. Learn about the newest changes to
the certification standards and understand how certification can assist your company by decreasing your risks and
increasing your profits!
Pricing:
Member: *Free
(*One free webinar per company per month, all other registration will be billed at the member rate of $64)

Non–Member: $94

Course Presenters:
Brett Soldevila serves as the Chief Compliance Officer for Security Credit Services, LLC, a
debt buyer and servicer for consumer and commercial defaulted receivables. His
responsibilities include ensuring the company complies with regulatory requirements,
implementing policies and procedures, managing internal and external audits, and
overseeing investor related functions. Prior to joining Security Credit Services, Brett
served in the internal audit department of a global consumer and commercial services
company, and in the audit and enterprise risk services department of a professional
services firm. Brett is a Certified Public Accountant, Certified Fraud Examiner, and
Certified Receivables Compliance Professional. Brett was elected to the Receivables
Management Association International (RMA) Board of Directors in 2017. He previously
served as the Chair of the RMA Certification Council and has also served as Chair for the
Council’s Standards Committee.

Jessie Skibbe, Vice President of Strategic Development/CCO, KirkpatrickPrice, has over
12 years of Credit and Collections industry experience. As Vice President of Strategic
Development and Chief Compliance Officer for KirkpatrickPrice, she is focused on
assisting clients in meeting regulatory compliance and information security objectives.
She maintains the following certifications:
•
ACA Certified Credit & Collections Compliance Officer (CCCO)
•
ISC2 Certified Information Systems Security Professional (CISSP)
•
DBA Certified Receivables Compliance Professional (CRCP)

John H. Bedard, Jr. is the managing attorney of Bedard Law Group, P.C. located in
Atlanta, Georgia. John represents creditors, asset buyers, and debt collectors nationwide
helping them stay in compliance with state and federal law. He also manages the
nationwide litigation for several collection agencies and focuses his litigation practice on
FDCPA, TCPA, and FCRA defense. John’s practice also focuses on defending regulatory
actions including CFPB investigations and travels the country performing CFPB readiness
audits for the collection industry. He received his law degree from the Syracuse
University College of Law and his undergraduate degree in Economics from the
Pennsylvania State University.

